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The meetinq was called to order at 12.30 p.m. 

ADOPTWN OF TXE AGENDA 

The agenda was adopted. 

LBTTER DATED 15 APRIL 1986 FROM TEE CHARGE D’AFFAIRES A.I. OF TBE PICREAEENT HISSIGE 
OF TEE LIBYAN ARAS JARABIRIYA TO T8E UNWED NATIGNS NIDRESSED TO TEE PRESIDENT OF 
TEE SECURITY COUNCPL (S/17991) 

LETTER DATED 15 APRIL 1986 FROM TEE CEARGE D’AFFAIRES A.Y. OF TBE PIUWUlEN’i’ MISSION 
OF BURKINA FASO TO TBE UNITED NATXWS ADDRESSED TO TEE PRESIDE&?!' OF TEE SECURPTY 
COUNCIL (S/17992) 

LETTER DATED lfr APRIL 3986 FRQR TRE CHARGE D'AFFAIRES A.I. OF TBE PI:WANEBT MXSSION 
OF TBE SYRIAN ARAB REPUBLIC TO TEE UNITED NATIONS ADDRESSED TO TEE S'RBSIDENT OF TEE 
SECDRITY COUECXL (S.179Y3) 

LETTER DATED 15 APRIL 1986 FEMEf TSE PERMAEENT REPRESEM'ATIVE OF CHAFI TO TEE URlTBD 
NATSCNS ADDRESSED TO TEE PRFSIDENT OF TEE SECURXTY CWNCIL (S/17994) 

The PRESIDEtvT (interpretation from French): I wish to infow members of 

the Council that I- have received letters from the representatives of Algerie, 

i3iwkfna FaUO, Cuba, Democratic Yemen , the German Democratic Republic, the Libyan 

Arab Jamahitiya, Mongolia, Oman, Poland and the Syrian Arab Republic in which they 

request to be invited to participate in the discussion of the item on the Council*s 

agenda. In conformity with the usual practice, I propose , with thtr consent of the 

Council, to invite those representatives to participate in the diecu55icm wfthout 

the right to vote, in accordance with the relevant provisions of the Charter and 

rule 37 of the Council*8 provisional rules of procedure. 

There being no objection, it is so decided. 

At the invitation of the President, Mr. Azzarouk (Libyan Arab Jamahiriya) and - 

Hr. Al-Atassi (Syrian Arab Republic) took place8 et the CmncfL i:able; Mr. Djoudi 

(Algeria), Mr. Ouedraogo (Burkina FaW)# WC. Velazco San Jose (Cuba), Mr.-Al-Affi ~- 

(Democratic Yemen), Mr. Hucke (Geraan D@moctatic Republic), Mr. Nyamdaa (Mongolia)* - 

Hr. Al-Ansi (Oman), and Mr. Nmoryts (Poland) took the-glaces reserved fcr them at --- 

the aiffe of the Council Chamber. 
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The PPASIUG??I (interpretation froa French) t , The Security Council will 

nur begin ccm8iderction of the item on its rgenrla. 

The Security Council is neeti~g today in response to the requesta contxinod in 

tha following doomeats. S/17991: letter dated 15 April 1986 frcn the CbWA 

d’Affaires ad interim of the Peraanent Mission of the Libyan Arab Yaav&iriya to the 

United Nations addreoued to the President of the Security Council; S/l79921 

letter d8ted 15 April 1986 fras tha CharqB d’Affaires ad interim of the Permanent 

Hission of Burkina Faso to the United Nations address&i to the President of the 

SeoUrity Council; S/17993: letter dated 15 April 1986 from the charge d’Affaires 

ad interim of the Perunent Hission of the Syrian Arab Republic to the United 

Nations addteased to the President of the Security Council; and S/17994: letter 

dated 15 April 1986 fra the Permnant Representative of Oman to the United Nations 

tidressed to the Preridant of the Security Council. 

The memhera of the Council h;erve before them documnt S/17990, containing the 

text of a letter dated 14 April 1986 f&s the Acting Pecaanent Reprcsentetive of 

the United States of America to the, United Nations addressed to the Puaeident of 

the Securcity CouncSl. 

Tb fitrt opeaker is the reprerentative of the United Arab Eaitates. 
. 

Mr. AL-SIiAALX (UndteB Arab EMrater) (interpretation f ma Arabia) f 

Mt. pronident, I apologite for not addressing cmgratulationr to you at the outset, 

hwam I cannot at the set+ time mtprasr congtatulations and condolencea, Indeed, 

fn these sad cimmstancer, in which Arab citizens have been the tacgetu of a 

----I.-- -_-I---__- -LL--L - & --_-L --- tk” a- -------A AA L &VA& -rliar rJ1 aaaIOL”B auLuv!l”Ub QLW(C uy P yp.PPb h-. ‘. LO sjupJ.ww&w iu M .*ie yY0L.Yc.u’. “a- 

internaticmal peace and security, the least we can do ia to address our condolences 

to their loved once and to the Arab people. 
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(Mr. Al-Shaali, United 
Arab Emicater) 

I do pay tribute to yaw diplomtic skill, sic, and to the porition of your 

fC:ba~Yly cOuntryI Fcsnue. 1 should al6o like to expree6 our 6inoeco thank8 to 

Ambaroodoc Ole Ekccing for the skill vitb whioh he conducted the proceeding6 of 

) theCQuuoilla6t month. 

sium the end of the laet Seoucity Counoil nwting, ciceurrotencecr regarding 

th8 agm8a item havv ctlangud. I war purprced to apeak cegac0ing thim Counoil'~ 

csrpovuibilitiem and its colr in pcevmtiva diplomaoy. But now the wording of the 

agenda itsta ha8 ken changedr it nov ooncmno Wnited State8 aggression agoinot 

Efbya. 

Th0 SumCity Council failed - and tbL6 over 6 tuo-week period - to arrive at a 

cooalutiou that would put M end to.Unfted Statu 6ggmscion againrt Libya. What 

i5 EY)Ce, in the l&St tW0 day6 it failed t0 take 6tep6 to prm?ent the n#tw &t&c. 

Tba ceuult is thf6 6ct of aggceesion. The Council va6 still discu6aing thio 

W*etiOn, and 8ame Wtmb0C6 Of the Comoil worm 6till 6w6itinfl in6fCwAio8& 

Tbu6 pcoventive dfploamoy ha6 f6iled. 

What can the 8WJCity Council a0 rtov? I think there will 6till be no Ye6Ult. 

The 6wll countCie6, the ailitacfly uaak ccwntcie6, will cmtinuo to pay the price 

of! the 8aour1ty Council'6 6ilehoe. If thi6 situdtion continues, we 6hall all one 

day ba forcod to pay tbe pcicr. We do not have 6 deterrent ndlit6cy force, and we 

*ball ba the victim of force. 

I vould have pcefscctd to speak at greater length and to 6namtr the acgummta 

r\nd l videnoe sdduced, if there had been any point in doiug 6o. But unfortunately 

wxdo ace 110 match for gunshot6 , logic cannot dieeaude the force of 6Cw1 and law 

cannot change the tcajaotocy of a niesile. Thw dfscumsion in thie Council h66 

beoama P dialogue of the deaf. 
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(Hr. Al-Shaali, Ufitted 
Arab Zairatea) 

Ae 1 hake arid, arrogant power noeda 110 bgal, hgical or even ethical 

_ jurtificetiQn. The United Btater of America poarressee military form sufficient to 

annihilate Libya and in fact ali the countcieo of the third world. We had hoPed it 

un~ld demnmttate enough reason and wisdur to control that force. From the outset 

we have heen aware that the raciet and political propayando campaign waged by the 

Zioaiet8 &gain& the Arab8 ha0 long-terre goals , the ao@t iqortank of which is the 

creation of a rift between tie Arabs and the United State@ in oraer to OJuoil the 

latter in ditect ailitary clonfrontetfarr with the Webs end thu6 en&lo Xrrrael to 

realiae ita ri’iitary sonbitione. 
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(Hr. Al-Shaali, United Arab 
Emirates) m-v 

while w mgret that the United State8 Adai4traticm ha4 given way to th4 

Zion&i& lobby, we aplpal to the fr8temal Jburican people to awaken to the vengeful 

nature of thosr plan% 

Political and id-logical differences between Statee are a feature of our 

mdern 4ge. The Unitad Ration8 Charter and other international instruments have 

defined peaceful apprcipriate WYFIO to rettle timm differences. However, the 

united Statee ham turned ita beak on those peaceful means in flagrant violation of 

the United Nationa, Charter and the ruleo of international law and launched armed 

aggreesfon againat the territory of an independent State, causing innocent victima 

indiOCtiRifk4t*ly. 

The pretexta inwaked to justify that act of aggremion have no basis 

wh4tuaaver * We hold the United stater - a pemanent member of the Council - 

reqXmeiblr for that sot of aggresaioo and for its consequencee; we also hold the 

Unitad kingdom teoponsible, since it euthorized the use of basera on ite territory 

for tk purpo.me of launching a military act of aggreeaion agairrst Libya. For our 

part, that act of aggtomim egainet Libya was an act of aggrrmsion againiat Arab 

territorie8, causing Arab victfro, Wo condm it in the strongest term and we 

asmute the fraternal awntry of Libya of our solidarity in defending its 

indepmdenco and sovereignty. 

The PRESIREWl' (fntrrprstation from Frarzhj: Y thank our colleague the 

represmtatiw of the United AK& Zmirirteu for the kind mrds he addressed to me. 

The next epeaker ia the representative of tb Libyan Lab Jamahiriya, on whom 

I now call. 
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Hr. A’BZAUWI( (Libyan Armb Ya&nah$r$ya) (interpret&t$an from Arabic) t Or? 

behalf of ly country I should like at the outuk to thmnk you, Hr. Ptem$drnt, for 

having 80 quickly rtqaonded to the rmquemk of kbe Libyan Arab Jorrhiriym to convene 

the ~~urfky Council. You have already had an wrkunity in thm Council to may 

that your country does not condone the ume of force in intetnekiansl nelationm. 

Your country rajeckmd the use of itm airspace by United Statem aircraft, khum 

demonstrating France's position that is inmpired by tlm spirit of the Unit& 

Nations Cherter and international law. 

Urn armo wish to thank all theme States khmt have deplorttd this t&id and 

condemned itm perpetrators. 

The reprementative df the United State8 yarterday morning mmde a lengthy 

mtatemmnk 8nd expounded on Ark$clw 2 (4) of the United Nakionm Cbmrker, while 33. 

United Stmtem military aircraft - P-1110, a-6Em and k7Em - were readying to leave 

thair barn68 in the Unitmd Kingdom and Wnfked skatem l ircrafk carriers cruising 

along the shores of the Libyan Arab Ja8mhiriya zik a distance keeping all Libyan 

trrgets within range, thus a.- p-bi$ng united statea mrm to apon fire upon receipt 

of inmtrru3kPor~m fra Wanhington. shasa inStrwkiO@U were given while kba United 

States representative was speaking in this lofty body and referring ko Article 2 

(4) of the United Nations Charter, which skates: 

‘All Nemberm mhall refrain in their inkerntaionml relationm frua tht 

thrcak or ume of force against the territorial inkmgriky or political 

independenca Af any l tmte, or in any other I*llnner $nconm$mkenk wfkb thm 

Purposes of the Unitad Nakifms.” 

Shall we bm told today thmt khm bmrbmrtc, mavmge air raid parpmtrmked by the 

United States against Libyan civilian targets was lsunchmd in conformity with the 

prOVf8h3e 0f Article 2 (4)? 
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(Hr. Atzarouk, Libyan Arab Yuehiriya) 

Tn my otatement before the Council ywtertlay mxning I agein iaaued a werningr 

We repeat: the peece of the world ia in jsopatrdy becauw of the 

&~r lcen threetu. The International comaunity, through the Security COuhoiL 

mut take measurea to @onkin th% aituaticn, within the cming few houra. The 

tlXwnci1 must 8tand fir8 in oppceing l ud coudemnihg al.1 in&m42es of the UOO Of 

focco, in contradict&m with the norma governing intern&&ma1 relation&” 

(S/PvJ2573, p. 7) 

Th% United State8 repreeentative al&? apoke at length abut Artiole 51 of the 

Charter, vhich refers to the right of legitimate ulf-defence and which aeke 

Meat&em to fepXt ta the Coundl on all meaeurea taken by Members im thm uercire 

of thi8 right. IB the United States repreaentative going to toll urn Tay that the 

barbaric, mavage reid was in keeping with tba term of this Article - and this in 

retaliation for a Libyan raid egaintzt Texau or Florida? AnJ wbat of the 

reguirememt, under thim Article, that Hemhero repOrt to the Council with ragard to 

meaaurea in t&o exercise of thie right? The United State0 mpteuentative did not 

InCorm tbe Council of the foul derigm of his country to WMI force by launching 

this raid, for itu act v&w colpletely unjustified and unprovoked, just 818 were 

dailar &&s perpetrated recently again& Nicaragua, &en ccmefderable l ume of 

nonay and numbem of soldiers were urred against Nicaragua without inferring the 

Council, in flagrant viol8titM of Article 51 of the Charter, which raquiree that: 

the Council k imediately InformmY of any ouch umeaura. 

Shall we once &gain today hear pointless, eapty statemente on Articl6m 2 (4) 

and 51 of the United MetLonm Charter? Can much statePunt caweal the l avageny Of 

the air atrike directed against cdvll4an targeto in Benghazi md Tcipoli? Uill 

euoh ctrrtemmtr once again n-b uo fnto deatneee to the mien of the vfciti~ of the 

United Stete8 reid? 
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(Hr. ALeeKouk, Libyan Ateb 

Jarrahiriya) 

Will web stPtemennk conceal the M~~VO d~tmction OF odmo~s and houses 

that ha8 led to much bloodshed? will they conceal the dawge cauned to foreign 

riuioiI8 which, just like the International Red CKM~, enjoy internatioM1 

proteotion oven in wartine? Finally, will such crtatewnts be able to conceal the 

extent of the dasage utd hum caused to Kuropeen nationale end their property? 

Tbie babaric and oavage air raid perpetrated by 33 Unitid State8 ril!.tary 

8ircraft at 2 a.m. local tim, cm 14 April, deoervos the full condemaaticn of the 

fr~mation8l c0uity. Thie Council must edopt a resolution firmly and 

unequivocally ccndeming intornetional terrorism a8 prectioed by the IBit6d 

St8t68. Tf the Councilie pouerlue to a&g& such a reeolution and tomcondemn 

Unitad States aggrcraion, the mitd Stateo, as we said yeeterday, will continue’ 

ib 8OLo Of aggreeaian with full irPpunity. Pn&ed, the President of the V3ni-d 

, Statea, Ronald Reagan, deolreed yeetorday that ttu mited statea would repeat thh 

barbaric and wvagr act. 

Under the term.6 of the CbarUr it lo the Cuuncil~s rasponmibility to safeguard 

interuatfonal puw26 and wcwity and, today more then ever before, opo8dlly t0 

Wpt ma Unambiguoi~a reeolutfon condemning thir barbaric, swage reid end itn 

perprtrrta8. The grcvfty of this threat to international. psl;ca and eecurity ir 

cowcmded by the fact thet the raid twk plaw with the bleaeing a. d support of 

certain states, fir& and foremoet the United Kingdom, which provided the logimtice 

and gave itx wpport to the i-et of aggresniem, 

ma&l, thiu boeberie ~&id wee crrofully conceived end executed with the overt 

co-ordination and participation of a nullrbet of European wntries, There Cm ba no 

buubt of the rola of the united Kingdom, which is the me that Bupported the Reagm 

Mministration pobiticelly end facilitated the military execution of thiu act of 
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(r4r. Azaarouk, Libyan Arab 
Jarahiriycr) 

aggression on Libyan civilian targets. British leadora, particularly 

Iard Carrington, Krs. Thatcher, and Sir Geoffrey Iic~4~ the Rxeign Hiniater, all 

stated that thu United Kingdom helped the United States in carrying out the 

aggression again& the Jamahfr iya. 

T bv4 just rwaived a cable listing the matmfal and hunan lorsca resulting 

from thio barbaric UIitea States raid. S4gardiug those loaa41, I wish to MY the 

followiuq: 

The Unitad Stat46 aircraft target4d reaiclntial quarters with the inlxmtion of 

cau8iug casualties anmoq civilians ant3 foreigners. The ttdidences of the 

lbrbaesadoro 02 Switzerland and France were damaged, aa were civilian airports, 

parttculwly th4 Tripoli aud Beniua internatiotnl airports. Damage was donO aho 

to certain civilian aircraft, to housea, schools and a mntc4 for tb4 b&icapped, 

There are un4 sUrViVtX8 in th4 raoidehti41 quartam. lirr41~~11taion bomb8 ver4 

us4d, ao~4 of vhich have not yat ewplocted, posing a continuing threat to the 

population of the city. 

f wish berm to quote the follawing paragraph from the ~omwiqd rdoptQ& ny 

the ninfstero of Foreign Affaira of Iii14 non-aligned cotmtrieo in pku Delhi: 

(spoke in Enqll~h) 

*The Ministers and heads of d4legattcm called on #4 mitzd watictns 

security C%xmcil to take urgent action to cmd4mn this act of aqgrvooiw and 

to prevent tha rcpetitfon of such acts. They also urged that the &cur Oty 

Council should take stgps to enaura that full and prcnpt cap4noation be 

provided to tha Socialiet Peopte*s Libyan Arab Jamahiriya.g (S/17Y96p P.3) 
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(interptetatiou from French): f  thank the representative 

of the Libyan Arab Jamshiriys for his kind wrde eddrramd to my delegation. 

I wi& to infora the eabets of the C!wr#?il that I have just received a letter 

from the representative of the Ukrainian Soviet Socialiot Republic asking to ba 

invited to take Part in the discussion on the agenda iten before us. In conformity 

with the usual practice I propose with the cousent of the Council to invite that 

representative to participate in the discussion, without the right to vote, 

pumuant to the relevant provisions of the Charter and rule 37 of the Council’s 

provi8ioual rule8 of procadure. 

Thare king no objection, it ie so decided. 

At the invitation of the President, Hr. Oudovenko (Ukrainian Soviet Socialist 

Republic) tmk the place reserved for him at the side of the Counc?il Chamber. . 

Mr. WALTERS (Unitml States of America) t f  should like to open by 

expressing to your Sir, my congratulatims on your asousPMon an8 exercise of the 
* 

presidemy, since 1 have not had the opportunity to do so previously, and to vivrh 

you every success in the oondwt of that presidency. Our thanks go also to the 

representative of Remark for the able and skilful way in ubich he cowJucte8 the 

debate of the Security Council during the time in which he exercised the presidency. 

On 14 Qril, in exercise of the,inhetent right of self-det:ence racognired in 

Article 51 of the Charter of the United Nations, United States Rflitary forcea 

executei a series of oarefully plemned air strikes against terrorist-related 

t&gets in tibya. Those attikee have been coupleted and the United States aircrsEt 

have tuturnef3 to their bases. 

United State8 forces atruck targere that were part of Libya’s military 

inf rastritcture - cmaand and control systems, intellig5,,,cr comxunications, 

l~ietioe and trsining fwiZitie,s. Those are the sites use8 to carry out Libya’s 
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(Wr. Waltrra, Wnftad Statso) 

harsh polpCy of fntmrnational terrorha, including ongoing attrcka against United 

mater citiuae and inotallettom. Thie neczeimaxy and proportional8 aH%m we 

duripned ta disrupt L&j&*+ ability to carry out twrorist WAKI and to deter future 

tirror2*t rta by Libya. In carrying out this actla% , the United Statea took *wry 

poroible prtorution to avoid civil&an cmualties anfJ to llnit collakrrl damage. 
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(Hr. W*ltere, Unf.ted Stat6Sj -.-- 

The Unit& States to& then6 meacsuren of 5e1f-defewe only after other 

trpeated end protrechbd effort.6 to deter Libya frolr ita ongobg attmks againat tha 

Ilnited State6 in violation of the Charter. 6ut when yufst dipl.tiws Wlic 

CQtiBnation, l canomic esnctions end demrxutx5ticno of military force failed to 

dissuade mlonel ~addefi# thie eelf-defeme action ‘beceme necessary. ~6 etated by 

Pr*hMnt Rftagan on 14 April., 

"Selfdefence ie not only our rightp it ic our duty. It in the pwpoae behind 

the nimsian undertaken tmight, a miosian fully con5iotent with Ilrticlo 51 of 

the United kiatiuna Charter.g 

And say I nou quatat colonel ~addafi? on 24 l&m%, Calunel Qaddafi mid, *Tbie 
. 

i8 not the the for epeakingj it is the tfrs for ccnfroritetian 5nd for war.. W 
. 

2 H5rch 1984, long before the66 incidenta owurred, speaking in the People’8 Ull 

in Tripoli* he uid, 731 nuet force krerfca to fight on 100 frciMe’@- 
. 

The murdercue violence of recent Libyen 5ttacke rakes ulmPL: why the United 

Staten had ta act. There is direct, preciee 5nd irrefutabk evidence thhat Lfiye 

bearm rouponeibtltty for the, bcrsrbing in west Berlin on 5 April that rerultad in the 

death5 of Arqy Sergeent Remeth Ford and a youxq Turkish WHW an8 fnjUY to 230 

OthOr maple, amng them 50 American militmy personnel.. That brute]. atrociw u&s 

but the latent in ~d.anel Qmldeff’e capeign of terror. ~6 than a week before 

-6 attack, orders were eent from Tripoli to the Libyan Blople’a Bureau in Eaet 

Berlin to c5rry out a terroiot attack l qainot Mericane; an attack deri*erd to 

c*uee mximua and indi5criminate cuualtiee. Libya05 egents then plentsd the 

GOJD. 00 4 April, the People’s aureru alerted Tripoli that the etteck would be 

carried out the fallwing earning. The next d&y, the Peopler5 Buteau oaparted back 

ta Ttimli on the -great 5ucce88’ of the Pieefon. 
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(K4r. Walters, United States) 

In the light of that reprehensible act of violance - only the latest In an 

ongoing pattern of attaoko by Libya - and of clear evidence that Libya was planning 

a multitude of future attacks, the zlhited States was ctxapelled to exercise its 

right of self4efence. The United States hopes that this action will discourage 

Libyan terrorist acts in the Lutuha. 

hl addition to the evicknae of dir-t Libyan invol.vewnt in the -kg of the 

Nest Berlin night-club, the llnited States also has canpellihq evidence of Libyan 

hVOlV~nt in Other plannti attacks against the United States ih recent weeks, 

oeverzl of which uere dasigned to cause mxiaum casualties, similar to the Berlin 

bombing. 

In la- March, ntrkish golice arrested tvo people in Istanbul who claimed they 

were to ccmduct terrorist operations against the United States in Turkey oh behalf 

Of the Libyans, again designed to inflict laaximum cas;alties. 

On 25 March, my GoverNpent notified the Council, in accordance with Article 51 

OP the Charbar of the United Wa!.i~ns, that the United States, in the exercise of 

its inherent right of self-&fence, had ordered its forces to respond to hostile 

Libyan military attacku in international waters in the t&lf of Si&a. 

Prance expelled tvo members of the Libyan Paople’s Bureau in Paris for their 

involverPent in a planned attack on visa applicants waiting in line at the e&essy 

on 28 narch. 

Six days later, Prance expelled two Ratah Force 17 embers recruited by Libya 

to cmdmt another operation against the Uaited States in Paris. 

resulted in a near miss by a lO?+uilliPretre rocket whjch exploded on launch. 

At the tima we acted, the Libyan People’s Bureau fn Vianna was in the process 

of plotting a terrorist operation aqains t an unknown target on 17 April= 
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(Hr. Walters, United States) 

We have evidence that Libya is planning widespread attacks again& Americans 

over the next several weeks, in imope, Africa, Latin America and the Middle Eaut. 

In addition, Libya has publicly pledged to attack the United States am5 its 

citizens. As Winston Churchill once said under similar circumstances, whose dogs 

do they think we are, that they CM kill Aaericana with impubity? 

In su% at issue here are Libya’s unjustieied use of force in attacking United 

States forces in the Gulf of Sidra last v~th in clear violation of Article 2 (4) 

of the Charter - that in reply to a question asked earlier - and Libya’s admitted, 

continued policy of terrorist threats and the use of force, in violation of t-h@ 

said Article 2 (4) oE the Charter. 

That palicy is directed not only against the United States, but includes 

repeated Libyan threats, calls for terrorist action, and acts of aggression and 

subversion against its neighbours, against European countries and against places as 

far away as Northern Ireland, the Philippines ahd Central America. 

In a docwent drawn up on Monday, * 14 April, the members of the &ropcaaa, 

Immunity recognise Libyan terrorist activities and indicate the measures they plan 

to take to co&at those activities. It fPi n0 longer a question of who is doing 

it: it is clear who IS doing it. 

In the United Staten statement to the Council on 14 April, we referrod to the 

persistent course of conduct by Libya in violation of Article 2 (4) of the United . 

Wations Charter and in flagrant violation of the most fundamental rules of 

intetr~tional law. The scourge of Libyan terrorism ir not a problem for the United 

Mat45 alone. It chreatene all members of the civilised world cornunity. It 

challenges all member8 of this Council to give meaning to their coasmitment to 

uphold the principles of the Charter and to act in commn defence of these 

pr incfples, 



8Ulpl)ort foe tAKroci8t VidUlM iA fAK-CAll&lg Ai'sd wrld-wi&I; hit3 Victim0 Ace Of 

mAny nAtitmA1itie*. NOU than 40 ra~llad Libyan diplom~ta hsve been expelled 

fcm *atorn Europa since 1983 f~c involvmmmt in ocininal Aativities. Tercocirrt 

~.tackS by Libyan hendulrn have ranged fcm the ble outrages At Rare And ViemA 

AiCPmt8, to the hijacking of An wyptien Airliner to tlalta, to the 8tceet5 of 

Bonn, where two &rmns were wo~ndrd ducing An attack on An Anti-Qaddafi diasidrnt, 

to the aurder of A Bciti~h polioevonar: doing her duty outeide the Libyan People'A 

mce~u in London. 

Clomec to hoem, the c/gime of Colonel Qadhafi has tepleatedly sought to 5Ubvert 

it8 African A& Arab ndghbwzs: Chad, Egypt, Tunid~ and the Gudan have all felt 

Qaddafi'u rting. Tha polioy puc8UAd by Libya ie nothing but A oonoistent wioletion 

of Article 2 (4) of the Charter. 

It i0 h*KiAy to -ma&4 the An6wec to tercocirrn with tp)rtociAm~ it is 

qUAtiM Cc&A0 With thhose who fight CCi8e. It i0 CleAt &At the int4tcnAtiO~l 

mmunity AA 8 whole sufftrrn from Co&me1 QAddafi.8 BimaApact for Accepted 

internationAl norm8 of bahAViOUc. He he8 abuoed diploppotic pcivil*ge for terrorist 

purpo5rA; hr bar reneged on inturnetiooal Agreemmtta and has bl;rtantly uAed 

violerwe against political opponents. In mm, he WAS N!1d8 teKCQCfm An intigcA1 

part OP his foraign policy. Libysn AttACk6 ACC not Aiq?ly the c~ndoia use of 

violence, but concerted violence diceeted against the v~lueA, the interests and the 

d@AJolXAtiC fllSt.itUtiOW Of t!d~ fc+XidoA+lWing StAtsIS. %Ay AcA' A ClAAc AAAAUlt On 

intematLorm1 or&r: an a8AAUlt on the Chutac of the 3nitAd NAtionA And the 

Pcinofplem which we AO umbera of the Council ARC pldkp3d to dafend. Let UB 'not 

shrink ferxn thiu chall*nge. 
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,Tb mslmuP (Snterptut8+m from Pren&)t I thnk the repreaent8fivo 

Qf tb thltd Strte&t for t&e kind uort3n he addreS8od io Yy. 

In viu of ukho i8toaana 0e tht h-r, I pxQcxae, with the conaont of mmberr of 

the Council, tso adjourn this mating and mwt again at 3 pa. 

The meting case at 1.10 p.m. 


